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Outdoor Worship Service on Sundays! 

There are still volunteer spots that need to be filled for this Sunday. Please see the 

link below. 

Lord of Light Lutheran Campus Ministry: Volunteers for Sundays 

(signupgenius.com) 

Please bring a chair or a picnic blanket. There will be Communion, and you are 

welcome to bring your own, if that is better for you. Masking and distancing will be 

observed, and the latest guidance says that fully vaccinated groups may sing indoors 

and unmasked, so we will be singing (outside, masked, and distanced). We will attempt 

to live stream and Pastor Elizabeth's sermon will be available online, but we will not be 

able to manage both a live service and a stitched-together YouTube service. For more 

details, please see here: www.lcm-um.org/outdoor-worship 

 

Pastor Elizabeth will be on vacation this week 

Pastor Elizabeth will be on vacation this week, returning on Saturday the 19th. In case of 

an emergency, Pastor Marie Duquette will be on-call, she can be reached at 734-971-

1417.  

 

Benevolence recipient for the month of June is Ozone House! 

 

Tacos for a Cause! 

Do you like tacos? 

Our Ragnar team is hosting a fundraiser at Taco King on June 23 in Ann Arbor. We 

need 20 RSVPs by June 20 for Taco King to confirm our fundraiser, and obviously we 

are hoping that many more folks will attend. 

https://www.groupraise.com/events/191603 

Please take a night off of cooking to support a local restaurant and our team! 

The Ragnar is a 200-mile relay race from Muskegon to Traverse City. Each team has 12 

members who split the race, which is at the end of September. Our team (4 students + 
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Pastor Elizabeth) is running this race in support of Living Waters Ministry, which is our 

state's amazing ELCA camp ( https://elcalivingwater.com/ ). In addition to actually 

running the Ragnar, each of our team members has to raise $2,000 for LWM. Besides 

asking for support from our individual networks, we will also be raising funds together 

throughout the summer to ensure each group member makes it to that goal.  

 

Summer Book Group: Shameless 

This summer, we're going to tackle Nadia Bolz-Weber's book on sexual ethics. On 

Sunday mornings (10-11am) from June 27-July 25, we'll be reading and discussing her 

book Shameless. This group is for all LoLers and LCM students. Please register your 

interest here, and indicate whether you need us to supply you with a copy of the book 

(students especially).  https://forms.gle/E4xLchHTh2Fsy8756 

For more info, please reach out to Alyssa akcozad@gmail.com or Shelby 

shelbysh@umich.edu 

 

 

Summer Service Weekend at Stony Lake 

We're planning a weekend work trip to Stony Lake, our Living Water Ministries camp, 

likely the weekend of July 16-18 (leave Friday night, return Sunday afternoon). Clean-

up and maintenance hasn't really happened since the end of summer in 2019, so there 

are lots of odd jobs to do - skilled and unskilled-but willing folks welcome! We'll stay in 

extremely well-ventilated cabins, and you're also welcome to put up a tent if that feels 

better. Food will be taken care of and we will make sure to have a campfire or two. 

Please let Pastor Elizabeth know if you're interested, and please also let her know if 

you're interested but that weekend doesn't work for 

you.  pastorelizabeth.lcm@gmail.com 

 

 

Apply to be a Student Leader! 

We are hoping to expand the number of folks taking on a leadership role. If you've got 

good ideas or just generally want to get more involved here at LCM, please apply! 

We're looking for both grad students and undergrads. Any questions? 

pastorelizabeth.lcm@gmail.com 
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Rick Durance Candidacy 

Dear Lord of Light Members-- The Lord of Light Council along with Pastor Elizabeth 

are excited to inform you that member Rick Durance has begun the process of applying 

for ordination to ministry within the ELCA. Many of you have gotten to know Rick 

over the years, as he was an active member of LCM as an undergraduate student and 

did a summer internship with LCM while pursuing his graduate studies, and has 

remained connected to our congregation even as he lived out of state. We are excited to 

have him back in Michigan and is currently our LOL Treasurer.    

As the sponsoring congregation, it is customary to help the candidate with some of the 

expenses involved in the rigorous candidacy process. However, since this was not a 

budget expense for 2021, the Council has unanimously decided to put out an appeal for 

donations to the Congregation with the goal of raising $600 (1/3 of initial expenses).  If 

you are able and called to help support Rick financially in this process, you can send a 

contribution with "Rick Durance Candidacy" in the subject line. 

Thank you all for your consideration, 

The LOL Council 

 

 

Volunteer Opportunity 

A nonprofit organization focused on opioid overdose education is looking for 

volunteers! The organization is called The Lookout Project (www.lookoutproject.org) 

and is currently looking for people to help pack opioid overdose response kits, write 

letters to go in said kits, and more. We are a group of five students looking to possibly 

expand our team. This would be a great way to log community service hours and help 

make an impact. Reach out to Shelby at shelbysh@umich.edu if you are interested! 

 

 

Knitting for Little Noggins 

Looking for something to do while staying home and safe? UM Hospital's NICU needs 

your help! They're running out of hats for preemies. This will be an ongoing effort until 

they've got plenty. Orange or small grapefruit size, any color, soft yarn only please. 

 

Regular online giving can be done through our website https://www.lcm-um.org/ 

under the “Support us” tab. Checks can also be mailed to the church. Thank you!  
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Sanctuary Yoga by Cindy 

Join Cindy for a gentle yoga class that encompasses devotions and a deeper connection 

to God. Sanctuary Yoga by Cindy will draw on the principles of Ashtanga style yoga to 

calm and quiet the mind to open the spirit to the presence of God. We explore the 

intersection of yoga and faith. This class is designed for all levels of yogis. We work on 

strength, balance and stretching.  We come together to share an hour of connecting to 

God through our breath; building mindfulness in a moving meditation. See attachment 

for more details.  

Weekly on Tuesdays @ 6:30 PM  

Led by: Cindy Mejia - Registered Yoga Teacher (RYT) and Certified Yogadevotion 

Teacher.  

 

 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel 

Please subscribe to our congregation's YouTube channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOwsixW9NyI1ZeuN78nZnuA 
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